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SGA Eleaions
The Student Government

Association. has passed :a mo--
tion to set up a, special table
at Spring Registration. Every,
Student has an initial $25
deposit which stays in his ac-
count until graduation when
the remaining balance will be
refunded. The University al-
lows for a special fund which
the student may donate the q25
or any part of it to the campus
of his choice or to U-Park.
The donation can be made by sim-
ply signing-a card which will
be at the SGA station during
registration. ,Small donations
such as these are helpful to-
ward upholding the facilities
of Penn State.
...SGA elections were held
recently with these results:
Roily Loomis (previously ap7
pointed) was permanently
elected to the office .of 17-7_ne
President and Linda. Glll97her
was elected as sophomore rep_?-,
sentative.
...SM. has allocated 1;50 to the,
Ecology Club, which is in-
volved in various projecto on,

campus: the funds from this
club will go into'a scholar-

_

ship fnd- SCA has a 7 so allo-
cated 'is() to the TZadio Cluh.
Allocations for this year are
at present elThalisted. SRA has
tried to Olstrilte these
funds evenly among the various
orcranisations on sampus:
404 mine qr._A Pe7:lFl+e-,:;nm Oom-
mittee has -officially regis-
tered the 'lpha Pi Omega Prat-
ernity,
...The Peace Corp in OreT.on
has asked Mark Denke, SC^. Pres
ident, to send a petition a-
round the camrus. The purpoe
of the petitions is to ban the
testinc, nfnimlear warfsre in
A.TI erl_ca .

~.Amons7: the fund raising
activities for SGA are: bake
sales (311.-r -i.ng every (9.., -~se
(I.Tlnio'r are :held on ,campus
eve -??,r two wegi-s) anr.s'
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